1 1-99 Membership Package Items
These unique, fine-quality products are exclusively offered with 11-99 Lifetime Memberships.
HClassic Level
H Bronze Level
H Silver Level
HGold Level

The Ultimate Leather Jacket HH

Women’s jacket
features a more
feminine cut.

Made of the softest, highest quality leather,
this fully-lined jacket features a vibrant,
full-color, embroidered 11-99 logo.
Available in men's or women's styles.

Wall Plaque H
Made of richly-grained solid wood, with
11-99 logo in golden foil leafing. Personalized with Member name(s), beginning
date of Lifetime Membership, and message
from CHP Commissioner.
Baseball Cap HH
(9"W x 12"H x 3/4"D)
Boasts the finest construction, fabric
and color embroidered 11-99 logo.
Reinforced air vents and bronzefinished buckle for adjusting fit.
Available in Black or Navy.

Embroidered logo detail

HHHH

HHH

Pocket-sized leather wallet made of
split cowhide. Includes bill fold section
and pockets for other ID or credit
cards. Metal finish on brass ID card matches
your membership level. Member name and
number are beautifully engraved and richly
color-filled. (4 1/4" x 3 1/4" closed)

Leather Registration Holder
Leather holder with interior dual window
pockets to protect vehicle registration or
insurance documents. Includes embossed
11-99 logo on front and easy Velcro
closure. (5" x 5")

Stainless steel frame with heavy mirror-finish. Laserengraved colored lettering is encased in clear polyresin
to help prevent tarnish. Trademarked for authenticity.

Leather Amenities Kit
Embossed with 11-99 logo. Includes
large main compartment with heavy-duty
metal hanger, three exterior zipper
pockets and easy carry handle.
(12"L x 5"W x 91/2"H)

HH

Elegant crystal award features a 3-D,
laser-engraved 11-99 logo and message.
Member name(s) and beginning
date of Lifetime Membership are
engraved at base.
(6"W x 7"H x 3/4"D)

Embossed logo
detail on
leather goods

Serve your guests with pride!
These sturdy, 12-oz mugs
are deeply-etched with the
11-99 logo. Set of 2 or 6.

Note: Items are not tax-deductible.

Crystal Star Award HHH

HHH

Ceramic Coffee Mugs

Apply for Membership securely at
CHP11-99.ORG

Gold Level shown here

License Plate Frame

Leather Wallet
with Brass ID Card

Gold Level
shown here

H
H
H
H

Leather Weekend Bag HH

Leather Sport Duffel H

Fully lined, durable and soft-shell bag is
embossed with 11-99 logo.
(22"L x 11"W x 13"H)

Fully lined, sport-style duffel with rigid base and extra
zipper compartments is embossed with 11-99 logo.
(10"W x 12"H)

Membership Has Its Rewards - PRIDE!
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